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ENGLISH LITERATURE.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ciBieie racre.

Th; W!h think that dogw can

STONE AND MARBLE WORKS

miiB UNDERSIUNEI) WISHES TO
I. inform the public, that he In new pre-

pared to do ail kinds of stone and marble

TEMPERANCE DEPARTMENT,

KfrlTBO MY TIIK
Woiom'i Christian Trrapfrunre In ion(KWAl efjsoata,

work on short notice, au worn is war-
ranted to Hive satisfaction. Wilt work

O. B. CHAMBKBlIN.U riUWN

FLINN ft CHAMBERLAIN,

VriOBNEYS AT LA W,
Albany. Oregon,

aff-om-
ce In Filter's Brick Blook.- -

Tl5nl8tf.

anvand all kinds of stont, but tlt'al prin-
cipally in Oregon City granite. Cleaning,
repairing aad resetting a specialty. Call
and examine my pi Ices before pucha-ins- c

elsewhere as 1 will not le undersold.
Shop on west side of Kerry street oppo
site post otnee.

. - . , . a a

U. . Uiuitl,

I eras formerly coo-ddore- d unlucky
not to wear something now Enter
Iay.

Tho men of an Aus'ralian tribe liv-

ing near the Flinders and Albert rlv-e- rs

are absolutely bald.
Boom igbty-elg- ht diffeaent min-

er. In ooetu in the United .States which
have been uvd an gems. Twelve of
tbeee occur in the United States oc--
iy.

It is now thought that the Sahara
h not a sea basin, but that the dU
naWi uaa owrt much more moist than

JOHN SCHH I ! I

R. S. STRAHAN.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Albany. Oregon.
PRACTICE IN ALL THE

WILL of tbn State. Will
apeoial attention to collections and probate

women of the town, with vacant laugh,
hi'looua leer, and blaspheniinrr tongue,
wai once an innocent, pure hearted

girl, whose mother loved her, and in

the osgfimc of her boundless matern-
al election, built bright sirnistles, in

which her own sweet child was ever

quee.11 of the realm.
When did she fall, sod how ? In

ninety nine esses out of every hundred,
the truthful answer is by reading im-

pure literature, fnrn which the de-

scent to hell is essy snd rapid,
All this is going on about us, every

day. Kvery day the boys and girls are

eing dragged down into the awful

abyss of degradation and erirne, in just
this rasnner. "Not in Albany ?" l)o

you say I Yes, right iu Albany. In

every villsgo and hamlet where the
United States mail enters, it carries
with it this blighting curse. The little
farms that dot the hills and valleys of

lovely Oregon, ate not free from its
baleful influence. It necessarily fbta

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.

49tfmatter. .
Offloe in Foster's new briok. Albany, Oregon.

Uo-s- e kent on reasonable terms.

An atlilrnns tloltverej by l,of. 11. L .

Beaton, of Drain Ae tdemy, before the
Tcachors' Institute.Iat Albany.Th ur-d- ay

evening, April 4ih.
At the kind rnqueatof tho Honorable

S ut,. S.i ,.rintendent, I am here to-nig-

to speak for a fear moments upon
the sitl jnet of tesohing Knglisb Litera-tiir- n

in our public schools. And I am
oN.citl!y grtifi.d on being able to do

o, baoMMfl I fe! that the auljemt is
annuf lut, vital importance to the.
wellare, eternal s well as temporal, of
our detMf bojl sn.l girls. And I desira
1 preface ray furthr rotnorfcs, with
the lUtfuut, that in the expression
MEog)iB Literature" I include all fesd-tii- R

WttOT lht printed and scattt rr l

abroad thro'gh the lsnd,for tho perusal of
tho young. From The Song of Solomon,
to tbo ribold ditties that are shouted
vith blaspheming oaths in dons of in --

fsmy. From liiltoo's ettbliflM msster- -
plepe, "Parediei leost," to tho "blood
Bad tlinOder, knock 4owo sad haul- -

out" .iin- - ooed that ia ao rapidly edu- -

Horse and butftcie let to suit the times.

di en. We all long to see onr own dear

offspring grow up into e pure, upright,
lovable msnhond and womanhood. We

know, that in at curdsncn with patit ex

prrienca and observation, that s ie of

the boys and girls round about 1. will

go astray, and iu tho fierce conili of

good sod evil may fall by the wayside,
wounded, e en unto death. But even
ss we suffer s psng of regret, momen-

tarily, we thrust sside the distasteful

thought with the complacent reflection,
that the lir.tels rf our door posts are so

faithfully sprinkled aith the saoritioial

blood, that the angel of a moral death,
shall pu eur firat born be, unharmed.
And, in this baseless, unreasoning, fsn-cio- d

security, too many sre tempted by
sordid, or mistaken views of financial
eo onr.my, to believe Ihat absolutn sci-

ence, , is the only projer theme
for the school room. That when s ru

dimentsry knowledge of BMtbeOMtioe,

natural philoanphv, history, and lan

guage is acquired, th'i educe ion is thue
complete. Men wiih u painfully mis-

taken view t the. resorts of their logic
exclaim with is air rf indubitable wis

dote : "I n)t ftoeoto the pablle foods
to ieetritetloo in' ant thing that ia not
m' nloterf ensential to the pfeporetion

f son and deogbtef for the atern,

Corner Second and Ellsworth ntreem.

t ie now, end (hat the Nile was lar--

In Liege, pears and apple are boil-

ed down without sugar into a thick
Hyrup, which eaten on bread in

L0U5S CAMPEAU'S

Barber Shop.
Shavlne done with neatness and sharp... . i . ... . i

L. H. MONTANYE.
ATTOUNEYD AT LAW.

Notary Public.

Offloem", over John Briputore,
let street. J
7k, weatherford,

iSOTAKY PUUl.tC.)

.TTORNF.Y AT LAW,
albiv. :.IS ALL THE O'KTSOKTHK

flin. Vpiclal attention givn to eoUcuoo. eJ

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This ptwilcr nocr varies. A tnanrcl puriety,
trmth i.l vboMeMSSMM M renuileal than

llm efdUniy Simla, anil saaSMl ha I1 In I niieliUiiJi
silli U m illltiulo on I.M in.t, ltrt mrotk'ht, alum 8f

' i S.ilJ only In !. Hoi L

Hi KISS fueSSS CO 104 Wall blrvct. N Y.

razors, wiiu-i- i are aiw-ty- m
stead cf butter. It csts but eightcondition, ami hair cut in the very ikwi

style. co.its a pound.

lows. then, that s tioibody a homo is

Already laws have been passed in
Minnesota, Veimont, end Michigan
placing among the required studies in
all schools supported ty public mooey
or under Stat control physiology snd
hygiene, which shall give special
prominence to the effect- - of alcoholic
drinks uion the bumsn system, and
teeohers must be examined in this as in
other necessary studies. By circula-

ting et!tions snd by other mesns
similar laws for compulsory tempersnce
education can be pe "d i ovary Mtute
because people will vo.e f
tion of their children far or I

they will for probibitioi ientifi.;

teaching for the young L at onco a
moans and an end of temperance re-

form. But I do not argue that it is the
only means nor fhe only end. Knthn-sias- m

should be aroused and tbe whole
work pushed on from poluit, pres and
platform. And with our cburcbe", our
schools, our noble women, and the
eternal right on our aide, what can we

not accompliab t With slender means
against odds everwbelming, the W. C
T. U , "tot OosJ, and home, and native
land," has gained victories inestimable.
It has achieved results which shsil
reach forward through time into eterni-

ty. It has done a work which ia be-

yond all praise. And, in view of thif,
what can we not expect from our grand
army of two hundred and seventy
thousand teacher, who hsve so much

greater facilities, and who can reach,
as no others can, tbe homes of fifty
million people t AH tbst is necessary
is for tbe teacher to be fsithful to Lis
trust. Of the fruits of our labor we

may never partake We can carefslly
sow tbe seed, and for the hsrvest trust
ia Him "who doeth all things wel'."

nrobat matter
14:2 I (jiticiira'gm-0- i in OUa Fells' Temple.

J Cdtf.if the youth of OOf laud to be gra.l- -

SA wa vim
AND CHOI v MBBCBAKWnra

LAPNPUY IU. t ! JafMMSM roods.
mvhrvMhr. fOd t SettSSB price. OmMMSf lr
Chm labor.

Wsxtso CnyBssk.

HENG TENG.

w. B. HILYKP

POSITIVE CURE
for cwrry (urn nf

u! i wub dttoioSM kOootl in tho peni
teatierjr or spaa tho tosfloM. the
mind iu eeateasfdstHi this laHeot
divides ill pabliaotioae. eaoooecioasly,

SKIN ft BLOOD
1119KAMC

' POWELL & BILYEU,
tokvrys at law.
And Solicitors in '

OolltBM promptly made on all points.
Loans negotiate! n reasonable terms.

sssj-Ofn-
ee in Pouter's Hrl.-k.-t- l

Tl4nl9if.

b
titto t Thai which ia0 jjr-

- euUMMPIMPLES h SCROFULA

500J, pure d eh"viinK in (to ooe
Bst waabtaf an.l Ironing in the city.
No. U, Bknvoftn Street. One door south
of Kevere House.

battle fur daily bresd, and when
b is scc HiipIished. set them

J, though their ship DO un- - a-- 1

short handed, ami their
se to the magnetic pole, yet

ossible chance, that favorable

To lranr Ihr skin. tH-- anl Mas I i ( Ilet
lag, Italy, iimpiv Osppst Co4ms4. 2Krruiu in
hsfnst!, ami I'onlairiou Humor, txl !', t'l
OSSa Alr ami Infantile Skin Tortures. Oie

'utu-ur-a llrinatllm are tittallllilr.

tl

id
a
con

the.
winds, ndly currents, and bard, prac

not fiee. Is tbst boms yurs '! Is it

nuns I Who can tell. Hive, we placed
in th reatli of thean expanding intel-

lects an eoliseiteel supply of that which
is Imttur snd purer ? Have you sought
by prompt itud kindly c o versation to
direct thtdr attention to ibis l. tier clans

of leading ? II v. you treated your
son's mental nature as a spun that may
o uiie up to the stature of your own?
Yra, that may in peet less ambition leap
from tbe lower bed to planes even far
above you ? If not, g to your homes
with the shadow of an awfjl fear

your aoul, and rout not until
you have overcorce the evil wbich may
have been wrought through your Isck
of watchful care. As you hsve faith

fully clothed tbo body, so faithfully
clothe tbe immortal spirit. As you
have fed the body, so feed tbe undying
soul t

4'tt,.,', saya an urxious father, 'I
am driven from early morn till dewy

eve., to toil for these same loved ones ;

is there no help given me, in this all-Impo- rtant

task 1'' And I seewor, yen.
Sums heroic su v, for va.:? tast,

and that whi.rb is pentissOOS and des.
tiucite i f the moral nature. There) fa

an aliundar.cn of the first great cIskj, to
he (jhtained at tiifling eX(cniM, upon
tbr shelves of evsry reputshln bookseller;
and beaeea knows there's enough of the
latter, to ruin mop- - immortal souls than
this world can afford to spare. The
littlo child who has scarcely more than
!ti ned to lino bis evenine mm at

Hilrnra Braolvral. too nt Used rriilcr,
1'uircli - ami .rrlrnt, ckm1 illn- - STSM bBM tho
' ! ami mtrallou. ami thu IMBSt tho mum

uUt-ura- , the great Mm 'uto. ittatatilljr ailava lt.--

ing anj UStsaMBStlaS), SHaf ' ' nkin ami i- beala
I'lcrra ami Korea realoraa i'oin lcloii. t ulnura
Soap, an raqiti. Hkln llcatttilter anl Toilri Kc

quiatlc, t tnlllnatbla In t realm ; akin iliaeaaaa, ami
(or ruub. ;baipU. or Kreaa. akin, blackhaajda,
blou-baa- , and babv humor. Cutti-ur- a llnn.rt are
tha only infallible btiwa urlflrs an l tali beauUftors.

J. J. WHITNEY,

Attornay Anl Counsallor At Lay
ANO

Notary Public.
ALBANY, OREGON,

Will practice in all of the Court--- of

thi'Stat Vllbnsinas Intrusted to him
will be r "ipt'.y attended to.

p. office in O'Toole's Block.

The preparation from wbich Egyp-
tian r fj i made never saw the Pyra-

mid-, but h manufactured by Jews,
who dry rarea)e In ovens after pre-

paring them with pitch, aloes and
myrrh.

By an act of Parliament of George
II., still in existenrv, a man can evade
payment of his tavern score on tbe
ground that the consumption of spirits
Is to public policy, and ought
to be discouraged.

A eucalyptus tree on a farm In
Alameda County, Cel., waa recently
cut down, and was found to have
sent its roots fifty feet to a well, pierc-
ing its brick wall and filling the cav-

ity with a dense mat of fibres.
The old superstition as to mandrake)

was t hat.it shrieked when polled from
tbe ground, and that be who heard
Its cr die 1 within tbe year, and,
therefore, those who would gather
it stopped their ears, fastened a dog
to the plant and whipped bim until
he pulled it from tbo earth.

According to tradition, the first In-

dian reached Martha's Vineyard on a
cake of ice, and found there a giant
named Moshup. He had five chil-

dren. Ho used to catch whales and

great fish, and plu:k up trees to
mako a fire, ank roast them. Tbe

SAM COHEN.
Keeps the best brands ef imperial and

domestic cigars. Also the

FINEST AND BEST BRANDS OF

TOBACCO, POCKET-KNIV- ES

AND ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS.

Keeps : he finest billard hail in the city.
I will also sell real estate, merchandise

household goods, tc.. at auction for any
one in tLe cityor county Store opposite
Revere House, Albany, Or.
61 SAM COHEN.

tical aei.se may 1 1 ing them safely total
the desired port at last, iia to the
homes of such as these, and upon shelf
and tsble, you will seek Jo vain, for

mental food for the boys and gif la. No

books, uo music, no pictures, no works
of ait. I.-.o- . tbo yard ; no

"haa Inagh(oB, Kaq , r, S6 Stair.'
Bsateat, rei--- rt a .ait lOieuni, under bia ob
aertation for ten yeaxa, bub aSVSIwi tho paticnTe
body an I limb, and to which all kn .wn melhota I

trratntent had been applied with mt Iwheflt whl h
waa rowplrult cured a. ley b the utlcura Itemedua
: ;. a . lean and healthy aktn.

Hr. sail lr. Irfell Mrbhi.,.,
lo n, MmS , writ , ( jf Itlt'.e I...) aa lWfihi) at
fli.-te- l with .w rofula, Malt Uheum. and Kr.taip ae
ever atnee ho waa burn, and nothing we reul.l sHn
him helpe.1 him MM I wo tried t 'uttcura Henellea,
which gTBdually cured Inn:, until ho ia KM aa fair aa

E. W. LANGDON & CO.,

DRUOGINTti.

Rooks. Stationery and Toilet A

T Stock and Low Pricw..
A

nothing
..n-i- ng

"oth- -t

hat,
Jul late

i.ie if us

flowers, no invi' tr lac

to satisfy 1 .

for v ati

iug hut cold, dr

judged hy the g

and cinta. DoobthsM S

m 1 J
i. mother's kn-P- i M l8 0fn his in-- q

ng eyes to tho motley scenes which
s ..uod him on every h.tnd, discovers
that his inward cousc'.ousuess does not
contain a perennial source oi knowl-efleg- e.

; f..B M vague Umgin:; to gt be.
yond the narrow OOttilMHI of fho nrdee
wail, to find ,ut, it may be, somethif.j;
Of the Stfaage n'w world which lies
outside. This new fotfuo laggiag el

CITTT DRUG- - STORE,
any ihtld.ubiv. our.o-- .

fen

mocKi.s 4 tost, not iobo

In an article apart "T Doctors and
Alcohol," the Mjutr- - Une$ invites
attentiou to the fact tha'. 'f --dVy Dr.
T'chsrdson, Dr. Edmunds, Sir Willism

.1, Sir Henry Thompson, and ecores

has visited just wi:li Ikmboo 0 tbeeae
1 Jeeeribe, and will admit that tea eio-tu-rs

ia not ovef4ren

If F.. arpeuter. Deudanam, N. V., eared at
Pvirtwu r LapfSSW, Si laentj y ear.' ataiidlntr, by
Cutlcura Kemediea The BMSl airfiderful cure on
record. A du' i tntul t MBlsS fell f.wti htm dally.ri ian an : MSSatS UMMSShS be mu.t dla. ' ure
worn t.i bef aa "f tho ace and llender- -

aoii'tOtual pr . llia.ii.

U - ti devoting I lives nud fortune

'83 i QMHD COMBIHATIOS '84.

STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT
AND THE LOUI.SVIU.K

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L

Una only S3.M. Two paprea f. liuic nwre
than the price of one.

b riiiK t- -S3 SOyoq will receUe f r one fSSf
,ur home par with the "Couner Journal, thr
preaentati newM,rof the !.uth 'c

f ..r a tariff for revenue only, and the bawt.brijfh- -

arwl ableat family weekly in the United ttale-ew-

. -- .ire V examine a earople copy of the

urter J oamai" can do sea thia offloa.

. t L . I .bis little heart etriagSi is beyond bis

FOSHAY A MASON,
THOLBXal kXV aaTAO

Druggists and Booksellers,

H.HIW, OREGOS.
v!6n41tf

ovum are tescning ice average
comprehension, and, indeed, he s practitioner that alcohol is stilt greatly

verrated, both as an article of diet and

Turn, then, ftoin thia ilesolstr. uniu

vitinj; sccii", to one even inor dr-A- i

becauao of lh infinite , it biiuea
to th mind of the thought ul observer.

us sek thu boonled tieesines of
the boy anil irl who inhabit this dr-- i y

as a medicine," and adds :

tlra. a r. "... ,
' Dsealer, M h., wr.te

that her face, hea.:, ..n S arta of her ) ware
aim oat raw Head . with .ir and .nroa.
huffered tearfully and tr. arythtag. I'ermaaent-l-

cured by the CWleMB lUine!i. from a Skin Hu-twr- .

bld by ail druififiata. Cull'-ur- a 6) rent ; Iteenle- -

ent, ft 1 Sana. II naw r tm Dm t am i
Co., BoaUiti, Maaa,

Seat! fr "Hut lo aire Skla Illaeaaea "

little dresras of its presence, that he
never seeks to MfcofjM it, or learn
whence it com-- s ; ftl none the less

eagerly does be respond to its mighty
iLdnencu ; for it ic implanted ao com- -

"While it is undeniable that the in

te crushing out this monster of unholy
literature in tSe great cities ; sneers and
scoffs have been tbeir porti n, yet their
indomitable hearts have never quallod,
yet the monster ia net dead, nor has bis
career beeo uciiously cLockt-d- . We
real in every days diapatcbea of boys
le 1 into critni-M- , disgiaciog baj py homes
aud breaking tnolbere' hearts, through
tbe agency of that jieatifcrou curse, tbe

consistency of the doctors, in the per- -HOUSE,
r.rar. 0i Hlaw.rth Alb.ay. Oregon. aonai use of ale ii jI and in its too free

ceals and the bone-- , relic- - of these gi-

gantic feasts.are still'to be seen there.
To facilitate the catching of theee fish,
ho throw many large stones at proper
distances into the sea, 01 vhich he
might walk with great ease. This is
now called Devii'e Bridge. Once on
a time an offering wa made to him
of all the tobacco on Martha's Vine-

yard, which having smoked, he

W. H. GOLTRA pletetj into his very existence, by the: pr-actip-
iion as a medicine, ia still a

gret hindrance to the temerance reALBANY FOUNDRY
form, it must be admitted that 00 tLe

iil-e- l uti the namo of home. H i n

away earrfully in an old box, w.- - . d

tboae things which are dearest to the
hesrt of the boy. Can you not antici-

pate its rovelations ? Firat, you may
draw forth wbst seems te be a hsrraiefts
disseminator of public instruction thu

Chas- - Pfeiffer, Prop'r.
TkU new HU1 i. Bttad ap in 111 I, ill

the market afforda. SrHng-tRn-
.

A gwJ Sample Booi for Com-merci-

TraTeiara-tTT- r

rarb to sad frsa the Hotel. "W

AND dime novel. a bale tbe prorcas made by them is
about as rapid as could le expected, andHere, it 1 mistake not, eomes in the

DEALER IN

Farm Machinery,
WAGONS, HACKS. BUC- -

plain duty of the teacher. L ;t no dsy

omniscient Cieator, that, if it be not
satiafie.l, be becomes, oi a truth, like

unhappy Byron's Man!r-- d "Half dust
ha.f l.:iiy, elike ualit to sink or soar."
It the voice of inspiration, from the
Greet I Am, saying, "Little child.come
up higher." And all unwillingly he
be?! tho summon. Tho first step

that he takes, is to learn to lisp the

knoc ced the snuff out of his pipe,
which formed Nantucketpass without instructing the pupils ini.st 1 hi ihiii i lses.

regard to world's great authors. IetRv A. P. CHKRRT, a!u cl at e rnr--r of

as rspid as is made by men in other
departments of human knowledge."

There is still room for improvement

Though the initial movements for the

promotion of the lemperaeou reform on

newspaper -- but a glanco tells you that
it bad far better been a deadly serent
than the thing it is ; for it is a highly
itl iatrated detail of all that is horrid

them be told of tho great historians,Kirxt an 1 laOQtgOtBery StreeU, AUanjr,
Oregen. bilosopbers, poets, sago, moralists

T. J. STITES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notary Public.
Office in States Riohts DEocRi

oAce.

IrsjTwITmary t. cole.

an! novelists, whoso works are so

CIES,

Plows, Harrows,
HAY PRESSES,

Having taken sliarifo of tlie shove nauis! wot Is that fsl! from the lips of a loving J and deviliau tbst may emanate from
BOtber. anil frum t !., he goss on the disesel moral nature of depraved

worthy that they hsvo defied tbeWork4, we are prafMTOd to manulaoture
Steam Enirliir'a. Saw aui firiat MH1,

crumbling tooth of time. Fill their
leerotng mors and more as the held humsnity. In it is portrayed iti glowing

the continent are chiefly based upon the
Histation theory, ihev are likely, at'
least, to pretty effecluaiir a. ie

the illusion wbieh some Ame- - ne hu .

young hearts with a desire to know f S3 I
Wcx'l-workin(- C Ma hin rv, I'utnna. Inn
and RraHH ('aMins of every d rft1i1H.

MaHiinerv .r alt kintla repa'retJ.
clal ItODlkm Kiven to repairing farm rra- -

grows wider and wider. He learns tbst
STEEL GOODS. more of these mighty men of genius

8ee to it that their atpirations ate up SSP
thia wonderful power cslled language
may be mitUmi without the orgsns of

chinery.
ratlcra Making done fa all Ha form.
16:1 lyl A. P. CHEKKV - ON.

been oersuaied to confide ia . .hat the
European besr and wine-produc- ingward, and not downward. Arithmetic

colors, all of tbo gross vilene; of uore
strained licentious sin .' Over this, is

tbo youthful soul pondering and

dreaming, dsy and night ! Uou such
food as thia, do be seek to satisfy tbe

cravings of a fullered spirit 1 Think of

it, and shudder. .

speeeb. Ihat tlie hand may be taulit
Physi as & surgeons.

ALBANY, O RE GON.
Offer their profeaair.nal serricta u. the citirena of

Linn and adjacent c mntir. an.t re.lenre
near Court H uae. Call at Langd a and Co t

grammar, science all are g i 1, ail are countries are, on the whole, models of
bsolutely essential, but, fellow teschers, truo temperance, because there is ter-- -

to speak with silent force, and that tbe
"v a may usurp the f 'inclines of the oar,
end drink in these silent sentences. Ho

fellow parents, this subtle easenco which n little drunkenness visible te tbe pub-
ic According to thawe call mind will not bo sttisfied withHut this is not all, for. with further AHOsfftidiscovers that though io Hjmi msjr fal-

ter, snd the tongue msy stsmmer, yet

NEW BARBER SHOP.
M. JACKSON - - Proprietor.

Opposile Revere House
Khaviny and Imir dre-- done in flrst-clai- H

styie. Kirnl-cla- a belh rooms.
Bath forlaiiie.sandgentleinent all hours.
Terms reasonable.

report of the Belgian Association against Rheumatism, Neuralgia Sciatica,search, you will discover that hoar led
lam Dago, Backache. Headache, Toetfeacs.

these. The boy who is content to dwell
in tho midst of mathemsticn alone, is
an abnormal creature, deserving more

tho abuse of alcoholic beverages, thereleunies have found devils incarnate, to Sore"

DOORS,
WEISm, PULLEYS AND COEDS.

WINDOWS.
g0Tt?OWSty dealers are respectfully invit-

ed to call and examine our stock, note
our prices and favorable U;rins.

Humis in Belgium one drinking saloon to a aeaxs.4n .aa emirs bo Dm I'WJ
place in bis hitherto pure hands, lewd

atatt UtuAAUt Bi ri rreij harm. FfavrOSBJaJa)S
!lw.Mi la II laataaST V- -pity than commendation. Tho girl every forty-fo- ur inhabitants ; there islictures and obscino books, to convince tiii: i ii .KLf a. voriR ce. -

annually consumed an average for each

RED CROWN MILLS.

IS0M, LANXIXG & CO., PROPR'S.

SEW PROCESS FLOCK SUPERIOR FOB FAMILIES

A'L BaKFJ- -J USB.

BEST ST0RAGF FACILITIES.

Highest IPrice in Cash for
Wheat

ALBANY OR.

him that his ckicf.aim in life should be
whose sole aim in life is to accomplish
that only which we ordinarily term

to 'date tbe rake, the libertine and inhabitant of thirteen litres of brandv
gf

and two hundred and fortv litres ofutilitarian, is not likely to be attractive.
del 'iso with soorcbed and blackened

A man with native shrewdness may beer, and the money annually expendedsou!.

D.
conceal defects in mental drill in natur-

al sciences by judicious Bilence. He
wonder at his having these

in the drinking-sho- ps amounts to 4 75,-000,0- 00

francs. It appears also that
during the last forty year.?, there has

thir. . 1 possession ? Does it su
msv employ others to perform his

irisi
been an enormous increase of crimemathematical computations, and yet be

Send for Price List.

WILSON & BROTHER.
Hanafaclurerft. Wholesale

and Retail Dealere,
18, 20, 22. UrummSt., San Francisco , Cal

, be has thus early learned
h seeming pleasure uponto gs?

tbst wL. throughout the country, an increase al
takes hold on hell ? Ah !

a prosperous business man. But no

other can do his miscellaneous reading,

PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Assets, Dec. I82 t3,295.32fi
together out ef proportion to the in

friend, why should he not ? In his own

ths (Jed like intellect of man is not con-

fined to these frail instruments of his
will, but tbst ho hss invented writteu
characters whereby he uivr transmit
the fruits of his thought snd resesrch
in a manner which shall attract multi-

tudes whom his voice could never reach,
and that be may continue speaking to
earth's teeming millions when hand and

tonguo have long since raoldered to
their kindred dust beneath the clods of
the valley, and bis spirit has ascended
te its prototype, tbs great first cause.
No wonder is it, then, that be seeks to
master this key the new sources of

knowledge. With patient toil and

weary days of labor, at last he acquires
the srt of reading, and now, heboid ! be
is li 'ted to a gsorious eminence, frera
wht lofty pinnacle a grander horizon,
frer.lu r fields and sublimer prospects
spread out before hint i& panoramic
beauty. The thoughts of sage, scientist
and priest are now bis own. Virgil
Horace, and Homer ; Chaucer, Spenser

crease of population. Forty rears agono other can do for him that which is
to make or mar his motel nature. Heoounty there are ably edited newspapers, crimes of violooce averaged about elevenscio mum directory. pare in their tone, elevated ia their

thousand a year ; now they have reachis to be pure, chaste, and noble, in his
character, yet his father does not place

Premium income ztiuv,i.iw

Safe, reliable and quiek to pay in case of
loss.

ARCH'MONTEITH,
Agent.

Albany, regor.

MONTGOMERY & DILLY. them within his rescb.
taste end habit of thought, cr impure,
unohaste and unholy in sentiment and

ed thirty-si- x thousand. In 1840 there
were two hundred and four suicides,The press of the world is daily turnTaEALERS IN CLOCKS AND WATCH

I I vfi Cn a full lire of jewelry. desire.
ing off millions of volumes of pure and

Watches and clocks repaired In first-cla- ss

and in 1880 there were five hundred
and thirty-thre- e. The London St.
Jame Gazette, wbich reproduces these

Then, fellow teachers, let us strive
with a Zeal born of a due appreciationorder. pleasant reading '"-Itr- r, rSioh would

a a

SCIO - - OREGON. aid him to obey ome rp facts, says : 'lt is a little odd in the

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

Xo other complaint" an; no IbsUUoM in their
attack a those ft0cilii tho tliroat nn iuii(i
none ao trifled witU by tho majority el autfer-er- a.

The ordinary misptl or 00M, rasaltlag
(erliapa from a trifling or uneonitoioua

i often but tha beginning of n fatal
nickncM. Avku'k Ciikiiuy J'kctoual toss

vroll proven as efheacy In a forty year' Oght
with throat ruul lung tliitcaaua, mid should bo

taken in all cases without dohiy.

A Terrible Cough Cvaad.
" In 1M57 I took .1 severe cold, which

my lunps. I had a terrible rough, ami MSISa
night niter mghl srltoont tlePp. 'ia lis toil
f ive me no. 1 tried Avaa's Cnotav Pee
tosal, which relfvsil mr IsaM, laduanS
sleep, an l llftordtd me lia rust neeeeaaiy
fnr ilie moovary of my strength. Ity tha
continued us of the fSCTOBAJ. a porinn--

.
iient cure was effected. I am now C2 yoan
old, hale and hearty, and ant uatisllcd youf
Ciu'.kuv FacToaAL saved me,

Horace FAiRBnoTnna.H
lloclilusham, Vt., July 15, 1"2.

Cronp. A Mother's Tribute.
' While in the country last winter my lUUe

boy, three years old, was taken ill with uruiiy;
it seemed as if he would die from strangu-
lation. One of the family suggesUxi the use
of A V Klt'S ClIKUUY pKCTOHAb, bottle of
which was always kept in the house. This
was tried in small and frequent doses, and
to our delight in lexs than half an hour tho
little patient was breathing easily. The doc-

tor said that tho CHERBY PlCCTOBAti had
Mired my darling's lift-- . Can you wonder nt
our gratitude'.' Sincerely yours,

Mks. Emma flnPNEY."
150 West 128th St., New York, May 10, IHK2.

"I have used AYBB'S CnF.nitY PECTOSAL
in my family for several years, and do not
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever
tried. A. J. CllANE."

Luke Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.

" J Buffered for eight years from Bronchitis,
and after trying many remedies with no suc-

cess, I was cured by the use of AVHU'H CH MO-

BY PSCTOBAI .JOSKIMI WALUEM."

Byhalia, Miss., April 5, 1h2.
I cannot sav enough in praise of Avwa's

of our high vocation, to direot this im

portent factor into the right channelshigher." Yet, fo it isWo M. MORROW,
T KAT.ER IN STOVES. TINWARE,

face of these startling figures that one
sees so few drun' 1 people in thenot meat and J 'eshy

nature, bis father it to a a

streets of the Belgian 'ow ns. But forII copper and sheet iron ware, crockery,
Follow parents, let us co-ope- rate with
the tesohor in this important work, end

supplement his efforts by placing in thebim. lie asiced tor breaa, .,d was

D. BR3WN,

Judicious

ADVERTISING,
Discreet

S TJBSCEIPTIOIT

eigners when they are ;nk are fortable cutlery, etc., etc

SCIO OREGON.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON :
" Gentlemen: My father resides at Clow,

Vt. lie has been a groat sufferer from Scrot-
als, and the inclosed letter will tell you what
a marvelous eilec;

Ayer's Saiaparilla
has had in bla case. I think his blood must
hare contained the humor for at least tea
years ; but it did not show, exeept in the form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
five years ago. From a few spots which ap-

peared at that time, it gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, whan
he began using your medicine. Kow, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as good health
as he has. 1 could easily name fifty persons
who would testify to the facts In his case.

Yours truly, W. M. PHILUM."

FROM THE FATHER --.2
a duty for me to state to you the benefit X

hare derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covered with
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an incessant and Intolerable
itching, and the akin cracked ao as to cause

.tho blood to flow in many places whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, aad my
lito a burden. I commenced the use of the
Sarsaparilla in April last, and have used
It ranlarly since that time. My condition
began to improve at onco. The sores have
all healed, and 1 feel perfectly well In every
respect being now able to do a good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many Inquire
what has wrought such a cure in my ease, and
I tell them, as I hare here tried to tell you,
Aveb's Sarsaparilla. Glover, Vt, Oct.
21, 18S2. Yours gratefully,

Hiram Phillips,"

ater's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas rejoin a, Hingtvorm, Blotches,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruption of
the Skin. It clours the blood of all impu-

rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
etxengthens tho whole system.

PREPARED BY

D J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; SI, six bottles for to.j

given a stone. He asktfd for a fishand many another of olden time chant hands of our ohildren, the literature tbe most part wise enough to stay in
and, verily, he has reoeived a serpenBRI0CEF0RD & BEARD. which will gratifv tha teste thus pro doors." The beer expedient for pro- -t

"ing the cause of temperance is obinstead. He hungers, why should be
perlj directed. An '

surely God will1TEEP A FULL LINE OF PURE
not devour these 1 He y a thirst, and

again their divine strains for his enter-

tainment, while Tennison, Moore,

Byron, Whittier and Longfellow, join
to swell his soal with a glad new an-

them of exultant praise. The toils of a

viously in Belgium a deplorable "fall- -bless our efforts, by granting a better
no pure spring is nigh, why should he

IV groceries, fresh candies, nuts, and
all kinds of confectionaries, tobacco, cgars,
etc., etc. Cash paid for produce of all
kinds.

race of men and women to come after ure.
us.not drink of these waters of Marah ?

What right have we to blame bim8CI0, OREGON. Newton or a Kepler, bear to him rich
S. N. Ilhoads has given evidence

fruits, which are his for the plucking,W. H. TALCOTT, Is it his fault that bread and meat do
not supply every want of his complex
nature ? Is it his fault that he is so

and turn where be will,no realm of hu which proves that turkey-vultur- es

rtre directed to their prey from greatSan Francisoo, Cal. --rxEALER IN DRY GOODS, CLOTH- -

man thought is beyond his reach.
fearfully and wonderfully made, that distances by their sense of smell, andXJ ING, boots, shoes, bats and caps,

groceries, cigars, tobacco, etc.

Main Street - - SCIO, OR. Thee it is, that he seeks the school

The brilliancy in the eyes of cat
is caused by ;a carpet of glittering
fibres called the topeum, which lies
behind the retina, .and iia powerful
reflector. In perfect darkness no

light is observed in their eyes, a fact
which has been established by very
careful experiment". Nevertheless,
a very small amount of light is suff-

icient to produce the luminous appear-
ance in them.

not by sight alone. He partly uncov-

ered a spot where a horse and a cowroom, and under the careful guidance
of one who has . trod the path before

had been buried some years before
him, be wrnders among these flowe- r-

and in a few hours buzzards were at
garlanded fields, end gathers those

J. J. D0RRIS,

Bridge Builder
-A-ND-

tracted to tbe place in great numbers
things wbich are proper and healthful

Far Sale.

the love of musio, art and beauty muat
be gratified at all hazards ? Is it h'.s

fault if be find the gaudy tinsel of the
saloon and brothel more inviting than
tho fireside ? These, my friends, are
serious questions, and eaoh heart must
furnish its own response.

But what of his sister and her treas-

ures ? I may not join you in the search,
for I have already seen enough. But
this, I may safely say, that tbe fallen

to his dawning intellect, and avoids, or

Quimty House.
QUIIBY & HEESEY, Proprietors.

Cor. 4th and C. Sts. Port lan tl,Or.

fTSE OF THE FINEST AND MOST

j complete hotels in Oregon . Conduct-
ed both by American and European plans.
All the modern improvements, 140 bed-

rooms, well furnished, light, and well
ventilated. First-clas- s reading room, and
barber shop. An elevator and all e
latest conveniences. h

CnicRitY Pkxtoiial, believing as I do that
but for its use I should long since have died
from lung troubles. E. Buaodoji."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.

No case of an affection of the throat or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved
by the use of Ayeb's Cheeby Pectoiial,
and it will always cure when the disease n
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PBEPABED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma88.
Sold by all Druggists.

rather, learns to avoid, those that ere
Span of fine horses for sale. Eight yearsGENERAL CONTRACTOR,

poisonous ia their influence end effects.
old. One 16 and the other16.t hands high

Such, at least, is the ideal scene tbst A great bargain. Gall en Wm Terhane,

Steel tubes are found to retain
twice as much magnetism as steel
rods and are therefore better for per.
manent magnetic

SCIO, OREGON.
n-nrVL OF PUBLIC LE TTINGS SO miles south of Albany, Information givenall of as are apt to picture, as we con-

template tbo possible future of our chil- - at this office.J LICITED. Plana and specifications
tarnished on short notice.


